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: TO.B,iW V:.-- ' Gen.'Davis, pension agant at Pbila-- f- -

Iplnhia on Mondav. forwardpd a
Aiifl nit.rwm": The continued

it- -
check, to Miner, otnamokin,

rains are calamitous: Tbey bara a de Pa., for $10,141 due mm as pension.
kan The amount includes baetr pensionpressing effect toXTHE WATER.

t nmfl Anil wurav from January 22, 1865, to thepreaenti ., Aonohon ha been cut is in- Wirt Oi . it- -. MOM time. Miller enlisted in uompany.u,Uauuv, ...f!tha"."tU 71- -- Forty-nint- h Pennsylvania VolunndangotneUDcrBpu-- -r j' Atlanta, GA., Ju y 23, 1885.
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FOIt 1IIT WEATHER
teers, June is, imi, ana was aisv
fthareed for disability rJanuary 82,worked: oats is .lodging, Whenever I know of anything that might be ol

service to my fe tow-me- n, I deilre to Impart each
:' OF--

. A Full Stock of

Oriental Laces, IfaKbnrg Edgiegs acdlnsritivp,:;
LAWINS AND WHITE GOODS

i In Mlinrrfinirn tobaCCO '8 TUn- -

1865. ; Jie maae application ior tne
pension more than twopty-on- a yearsninr im snindling: and eltogtherv Information; hence Igive the following facts to the

PMarfUMflW aatolsv

of the mi11 " .v.. huuuita
A Plan Xli mom wn - t

ago for disease of the eyes, resulting publics j " , ,iper and I W or tit Tryinsf-- - WUmK 1mm small oox. .with which he was
the outlook is gloomy.

Fayetteville .News: - Mr. R. - H,
Yt ..a fwtm Ahrve Heei today, re- -

Mrs. M. M. Prince, ilvtcg at 88 West Fair St.Mr. Cl Aecompiwiieu. ,3 ..'.'-oL.dnit- d tk M of16 '

ni&C?o Atlanta, Ga.,"has been troubled for several monthsa. taken Bick, shortly alter nis enlist-
ment. r On' J une 7. 1865. he was
allnwpul a pension of t4' per month

. H. Davis in wreenvuie news, , ,
Quinine ea t ens'" '""T-- Of all kinds for sale cheap for cash atIa A Mr; Cole, an old citizen or nne with and ugly form e catarrh, attended with a

ous and offensive discharge from both nostrils.
ports a very earnest convention ,

at
that place yesterday between f She.

whisky dealers of . Laurmburg and
shna TTeel. (the towns being only

State 6f New York; har dereloped February 21, 1873, it was increased
to $31.25 ; June 4, 1874 it jwas again

this time to $50 per month,.
Her system became so affected and reduced thatRAGS' WANTED'something in tbe way ot saving tne

ninvwatftr buddIy aeainat 8unnaeF
;ico orvart.V at which theV de'

drought that ia worth the attention of and June 17 it was etui runner in ELIAS & COHEN;aa tv.t nn whikv should be sold
she was: confined to bed at my house for some time,
and received the attention of three physicians;
and used a dozen bottles of an extensively advercreased to $72. In all the years thatintelligent ttarmers m tne mu. cuuu--

; hrm nlAnea . hereafter for i less4 f i ? X55X Tr.2? h the hemes of tar he was allowed this pension, irom
u- - ft rfniiara a nation." ana there tised blood remedy, all without the least benefitsome cause unknown to the pension,

nnnn thev aereed upon a forfeit byJCveryooaj Knows tuae tu
iffortv-fiv-e or. fifty .inches) in. the At-- i She finally

i
commenced

. . .
the use of B. B. B. withagent Or his clerks, Miller never drewT irt ahmild violate the agree

lactic States ia abundant to save themanner, a decided improvement at once, and when ten botthe money. Paid inmeat, and their they went back toernflVi ub wd Vr.iiky o1t remain land from disastrous . drougnt, pro- -
tles bad been used, she was entirely cured ot all BURGESS NICHOLSbusiness. , She ia a Great Girl.id9d ; the water supply can benemi? "".htthlU settl.rs long symptoms of catarrh.where it falla - and protected from. - T?nnirincrhm Rocket : A promi

&vs
Exnerie.oe

the ?hfmalarial
ol Vo In

recplred
tbs MeoO,-?S?fn?- i

t

DlaceVif worse poUon. a
Gen: Woolford,; member of Con--

rr iJ.Jva .: It gafve her an appetite, and Increased herevaporation under the summer sun.
r, Poa noA farmer tells us that the gress, rrom iencucicy. aiienut u mo WHOLKSALB AND BSTAIL DKALKB INRtrengtjh rapidly, and I cheerfully recommend It asmon Drain crom on the river are. theII ine waior rau uo euudrou wi uf

hillsides bj :t a judicious symtem of ... i ..'
a qnlcH and cheap tonic and Blood Purifier. '

President's reception xueeaay even-- ,

ing; and -- thus expresses himself inpoorest they have been since the war .CiSliiOH-.TiliDE- ;darna or 'leTel terracme. (a it : is or , inereaoouto. " r
Pa noatni of the Methodist church &ll kinds of . f

' ' t . - J. W. 6L0KB,
' Policeman.

called for the want of a better name,)
and j can ibe drawnand .held under

here, went out to Eoberdel Mills last
QnnHoir. nfhornnnn and ortranized a

rega-- d te the fresiaents Driae:;r:csne
is a first iate looking young woman,
She is a heap prettier than he is. The
President . has "outmarried himself,
She is a plum, beauty. - It is the first

6f the system made worse --

SfiSof better The effects of the qui--

drch7orderel ttomacls, elouAed
ment lfaculties, 4Wted

ffi t. wfil"k.rtb.
ed"eal profession has very eratefnllr

Meal j?rnL .ttaUIart's .

eroiind. and under the terrace along

church ' of ! twenty-tbre- a members

oi

Ol'

the whole length for future, use, we
shall be prepared for the cheapest --AT

Verilv. this ia a season of ram reception 1 have attenaea since i gos
and the farmers are getting decidedly to Uongress, anft l woum not nave Wks it Cancer ?Kin Thv rat that their crops are F I R-l-

f
I TURE, i jj ..jffi SM,iJL coa taw an ww j gone, then except to see the -- presiwale, the

andrths besc system er irrigation
the world has ever known. f Is that
not sot t -

Mr.' Cole says he . has discovered
the way and has practically demon

literkilv "run awav with grass," theeon, dent's wile, i was paiq ior my yisiu.n i Sim a.aa MIS tnilVlf n- -

ground continuing so wet that theySrT. m.r We aftfeed fer She is a great girl;
iwU the wsen .mpWel f cannot, work themv'..:;ciS'4'v

aHlniS. TwerthT of ih. artert period o

ta nr refessten." The ttspEPsia ROSS & iGoldsboro Argus: We learn by
tBlnhnno fr.ra Suow Hill that on bedding; &c.

malaria sew fertlfyTDoee4l to I have been taking B. B.R. for sis orl sevenSaturday moruif, young whie
man - narriwi' Marllua . Fields shotsyetem aaiH rat my,?their SlriMtsa. it tends, by knpunti nutrition, nd d- -

weeks for something like cancer on my neck, andot nie aisease irocenuiuii ' "i
kw ik nu of Dare unadulteratedroads

A . A fill! Una nt fravkv vVTaTv i iannd inats.nt.lv killed a nesrro man on tor Rapid Pclin. I would not take onh .thousand bolij es for the'Un J . v XT

hint nlantjtun. near rcha& place- - It LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand.' No. 5 West
Trade Street, Chariette. North Carolina.

BOOIC AND STATIONZBY 8T0SE.

Na 17 3. Tryon Street. - .

VALUABLE
'benefit received. : i . - - . .Duffy's pure malt whiskey is the only

-- i ff.itt nnr whiskeT. free from fusel B(mfl that the two eot into a dis
I had previously tried various blood

strated his plan. I give it for what
it.is worth the statement as publish-
ed by William- - Mill. Butler .in the
June number of the 'Chaatauquon.
Of this special matter - itr. Butler
says: i;::;i''i"-.-

"It "was but half-a-doze- n y eirs ago
th&t Mj. Cole finally perfected hid
system and prepared to ; pup it into
operation. He had purcbasedl a steep
and sterile farm on a hill si'(e near
Wells ville, Alleghany counSy, the
soil of which was , surface-wash- ed

and gullied by heavy rains, and suu
baked in dry weather. Upon this
most unpromising spot he laid
out a.iiew garden of " EkJen. " Along
the wretched hill side he dug a series

alL ehas "been teste by ehemlsts, ft to

the ieeognh!e--d core la Malarial atteeke
.n. rffleed b the people and ike m mm iui ttmipute, when the negro called Fields a

liar, whereupon the latter went into
his house and trot a double-barr- el

jremedies, but B. It. B. U the best, the quickest and
the cheapest blood purifier I ever used. I refer to

medical profetslen.
ahnt.-oii- n and extinsrui8hed him. 4 We ENCOURAGE HOMEany merchant of Griffin. Ga. -

. . . J. ML BAKNE3, Griffin, 6a.heliove Fifids has thus far eluded

OMAN ! capture. Fields is said to be a young
man whose father is well circum I'M 't

INDUSTRY.

Carols lik

ESS stanced and highly respected.
-- :o:-t. - HER KT FKIM1 Cr w iw VNews and Observer : Three hun BOTH HAND3 UP.D. J. BRAOFILD'S n dred persons, fully two thirds ladies,

and a great numbar both joung and
nrflttv. left vrsterdav at 6 45 p. m. in Bofp and Carriages North

,

FOR SALE.n

m the special trafrf for Black Mountain,I.UE REGUlATflu
THE -- BT-sr3 isi i:l LOT 99 feet on Trade street, running backto attend the rortn vjaronna ieacn

rs' aseemblv. Tbe indefatigable Mr, i i m 1 896 fee. to Fourth streer. containing two storynE5TT01HC brick dwelling, adjoining property of Di. O'Doco- -Eugene G Hari ell was in charge of A Kewnaaite gfaddealy . Balseein ailQoieUr an eoiBpletely Cnrefl l)yanepijThis Iamau8 remedy most happily meets the de-

mands of the age for woman's peculiar and
,.,.,! sfflintinna tt. in ramedrfor WOMAN ONLY,

giiue. mcev3,euu. , , .v
- .... I . , :the entire party, and he succeeded. TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C.Ma lonjiA lieartoam, wjcnin, x matins tfce

hlaad.nima- -

of trenches, t (on ; a dead - le rel ' of
course,) about a rod - apart, each a
yard wide and from three to five feet
deep. Ac the bottom of these trenches,
he placed looly cobble and : blocky
Btoues ; for a tool or two. then flat
ones, and over these a quaivtity of
smaller stones, which were in turn
covered with tod or turf,brusb straw,
or other materisl to prevent tibe fine
earth from falling into the dravices
between the stones. The . excavated
soil was placed on top and then a sol
nes of croes or overfl ow trenches was
built, not so deep as th reservoirs,
and each filled (at the - bottom, he

Vaad. ato. It anriohes and ponaain his usual happy style, ; in being innri far onSPilClAL CLASS of her diseases. Itl I 10 f corner College snd Fifth streets, 49 feetaanmuataon fwoL
His HanU for the First

; XI sue in Two Tears. -A frvnt, 123 feet deep. Jb loe (TOO.
Uteathp-tit.andad-t- na

JUT. J. TT Uouim. tha honored paator of tke
- IM Kafomad Chorak. Baltunw. ML. aa--a: .sixteen places acd aciwenng fiftya specific for certain diseased conrtltions of the

nnmh uni TwiTiORoft to so control the MenntTUAi
Questions at the same time. The train No Bhoddy work. Every Buggy, Carriage or Phaeton that leaves our sher LOTS on Colieee street, (one containing twoFunction us to regulate all the derangements and

; is guaranteed.picked op people eyery station berregularines oi woman-- s ; otory brick store.) Lot 198 feet deep. Prio
$8,80Q.

tween Raleigh and Ashevill. It is
expected that ssven husdred people :o:- -Correspondtncs Atlanta Journal- -" Ks proprietors claim for tt no other medical prop--.

Snd tfl dmibt the fact that this medicine does
H00SB AND LOT next to Charlotte Hotel, 2

frame building. Price (6,000 .

an ACERS LAND near Blddle Institute en the
will be present.

Harin a4 Bran's Iron Bitten for Mjin-- 1

and Indiaantum I teka graa PlMar h ma-- .

laaadincTt kiahl7. Alao eonaidar tt a tplandid tonis .

'liSjalira .SOTT,Hdi-a- o Xrsn1t Ooartj
Clinton Oo,, Ind.. ta-- s: I br moat ohajrfnl teati- -,

wny to tba afloaoy of Brown' Ira JktMra lot
and aa a tenia."

Oaalnha- - Trad-- MA aad rrjwp S irrf llnaa

i ji pj as, v t )i" 'M !
Vrm. r-M-a- Ua4y

Nxwbah,.Ga., Jane 10. Mr. Jacob 6. Spender
Alamance' Gleaner: Alamanoe is MO CCRB. Price iJb.OO per acre.

eoslUvelr possess such controlling and regulating
powers is simply to discredit the voluntary testt
manr ot theusaads of living witness whe aret
Afty tMMag la Isvft is sMa4 bvatHsflam

an old and respected ol.lzen of this place expert
jaastBtanf rigltt oo i her manufac

mescs of course,) with small stoned,
tsA teSI4 --wuk flat om, Tkis

work: 0t Mrcroa 4tteM he
. j 1 , . 1 m

rjacBi am nw. nut ma oass j asasdeaeUaagsia his gaeulatjve
11 ssr. fwe star naae cweiCax. 12 reoas. exfremettes lately. It seems that a little over twoPrice $3,000.

Is still the brat Blon Port"' on the mirrket We are at home, and we can always be found to make good our piomseRftADFIELDTS gMAl3 RlSGtrLATOK years ago Mr. Sponcler had a severe attack ofCraauaiiy Uk9uar over are cra,
and the result is he catches and holds
back the water from dews, rains and

JNO. H. McaUKN wooiesale urnggisw
Rheumatism, his arms became useless", and, Id

rniabicrfoTward hia.. w ' weaving
mill at Haw River; besides he has a
large number of houses- - fort opera-
tives about ready - for occupancy.
Messrs. Walter L. aiid Ed. C. Holt
are having the brick work bf their

WE AREfact, he could not raise his hands to his head untilBAZAAR
HODSS AND LOT on 81xth street, near B." 4

B , lot S0(198 feet. Bouse contains 6
roems. Price

(('7 ACBE3 OF LAND (one half heavily tlm-U-

( bered). in Gaston county on C. C. Railroad
S miles from Mt. Holly. Pi lee $10 per acre. .

OOO ACRES OF LAND In the Hopewell section.

'melting snows :
, falling; upon that

much of hi3 hill . side trench d, and
tha water, after an equableJySltra- - the other day, when be called on the druggist and The largest Carriage Man

WE CLAI.n

To be able to compete suo- -

cessfully, in prices and
1

Is strictly a vegetab1e compound, and is the pro- - net
of medical science and practical experience direct-
ed towards the benefit of

SUFFERING XVOXl&M
It is the studied prescription of a learned phy- -

gleian whose study was WOMAN, and whose fame
became enviable and boundless because of his won-

derful success in the treatment and cure of female
eoinplalnts. THE BEUDLaTOH the grandest
remedy known, and richly deserves its name: .

ufacturers In North Caro
obtained a preparation that acted like maglo on
him, for after taking the first half bottle he could

lina. , .
move his arms about, and when he had taken sixOOa one-hit-lf In timber land and about 50 acres

. n bottom land. Price SUiptr acre.
beetles he was sound and well. Rev. W. W. WadsGlove Fitlb U

tion through tne soil, is released.at
the foot of the slope in a never fail- -

ing stream of pure water ajb spring
temperature. The soil thus treated,'
has been cha rtged from one of the most
barren and uuproductive spots in the
State into the most valuable piece of

new factory at Company bhops done
at present. . Mr. Banks Holt is build-
ing a dye house, making prepara
tions for an addition to ; his $actory
and erecting tenement house? at this
place. , And Messrs. Scott; Donnell
& Scott will begin the building of
their new cotton mill near the depot
in a short while. ; Thus affairs

worth and our people generally who are familiar
wftb the case almost swear by the wonderful For Inra.billly,

quality, with the best

manufacturers a 1 n th

North aad West.

remedy now. Mr. Sponcler said the medicine was Style and finish, we are unground of its s:ze, not underglass, in
the world, producing gigantic fruits

BEDDING, FURNinntE, MAT TRESSES,
Mosquito Nets aod Crockery at re-

duced prices. - - .
called B. B. B. 4 - - ; ' : - ; surpassed. v--ALL THE- -

and plama whore pigmy vegetation
once eked out a miserable existence. For sale. by A. C. Hatcbfaoa A Co Charlotte, TV. C, Van Gilder &

The transformation has : been most Progressive Farmer: Mr. .William
Tate and family, for some years res-
idents of Winston, left last Monday

yOiiAN'S QEST pRIENDl

Because it controls a class of function, the various
deransfemeuts o! which cause more ill health than
ail other causes combined, and thus rescues her
lrum a long train of afflictions which sorely embit-
ter ber life and prematurely end her existence. Oh!
what a multitude of living witnesses can testify to
Its charming effects! Woman! take to your confi-
dence this , .

. PRECIOUS BOON OF HEALTH! .

It will relieve you of nearly all the eoaplaints
peculiar to your sex. Beiy upon it as year safe-
guard for health, happiness and long life.

Sold by all druggists. Send for our treatise on
the Health and Happiness of Woman, mailed free,
which gives all particulars. :-.-

' TH3S BBADfISU RSSULATBB CO.,
,; ; Box ft. Atlanta, (rt.

IC.1U 4111, BLOOD POISON.
. Brows, AMhevlIle, It. C, W. Smlthdeal, Btliabary, N. C,

Bostic Broiher. & Wright, Sbelby, . IV. C.
W. BL. WilUams, Wevrtoa, C

" TYSON & JONES.; Carthage N. C.
for Canada. Mr. Tate has taken out LATEST STYLES

marvelous, and proves conclusively
that the remedy, applied is many
times better than the best hitherto
known for the purpose of replacing
lost wa$er supplies and restoring arid
places' to fertility. : s .V 1:

patents in Canada on his Victor
grain separator, and goes . to intro i - .1 - " -

duce it there. The business will con Mr. A. P. W of Hampton, Ga hasSrecenayTflDK :--: PKOC AMS1Etinue here under the management of emerged from one of the most remarkable cases
bis brother, who takes bis place. -

The Greensboro Patriot ... informs us of Blood Poison on record. His body and limbs
had no leas than four hundred small ulcers his

-- FOR-
that two little boys "between three
and four" years, convicted, of some bones tormented.' him with pain his appetite

failed his kidneys presented frightful symptoms

Is not complete until you have added that charm-
ing resort

TOE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
offense in the Superior ? uourv in
Greensboro, were sent to jail..: What -- and all doctor and 100 bottles of the most popu- -

; i
-the crime of these little ones was is vn SummerSpring lar Blood Poison remedy failed to give htm. any

not stated, " but when v it comes to
sending children three or four, years relief. He secured B. B. B., the concentrated Keeps the largest and most complete stock ofMOREUEAD CITY, - C ,

Immediately on the Atlantic ocean and one of the
m09tdeUghtful8DMMlB BE30KT3 ,

5

-
of age to jail it looks like carrying quick cure, and five bottles healed the ulcers, re-

lieved an pain, ured his kidneys, restored' hisjustice to the extreme. '

Greensboro North State: An inter
--AT - appetite, and made him a healthy and happy man,

IN AMERICA. 1 t . jTraijTriDntoiresting euse was heard before 'Squire
&Kie last Tuesdays Trie state vs.

Huffman, for assault : upon t Arthur
t BCr. Boavrortb Interviewed.

'":- - " i ...... . ... ;,...'
From the Southern Clipper. .... ,. - .

"
WHOLSSALB -

LAOER EB DEAjLER ASi
... BOTTIxBIk, ..

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Bepreaenta two of the largest LAGEB
BSB Breweries in the United State .

The Berfraer Sl Engel. Brewing
Co., of Philadelphia., and the ,

V. Sc M. ScJialTer BrewtBg Co.
' ' 'Hew Tork. -

THE LARGEST LAGER BEES BOT-
TLING fcSTABLrSHMENT- -

' 'IN THE CITY.
Orders Solicited. All orders

promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any pwt ef the city.

dao30dlf - v ; ' el-

sCore with a deadly .'weapon. Huff
" The table the best, and supplied with every deli-
cacy from the sea. , P ...... ...' ,i :l

SURF AND STlLLLr WATER BATH--
man is the constable for the town of

. A forest in a natural state forms a
great reservoir admirably adapted to
receive and distribute "large supplies
of moisture. f Its beds piled ,with
layers of leaves, twigs,falien branches
and remnants - of decayed logs, be-
comes a deep pot or hollow frame
work filled with ' myriads of pipes,
tubes and aqueducts interspersed with
millions of miniature logs that ob
struct and hold in position tha water,
until it is absorbed, - by the humus
below. Mr. rCole's five acres has
stowed away in its bosom, ready for.
immediate work, the improved mas
chinery of a wbole forest which it
would take many years to grow. - :

f Thus the 5 benefits of the. forest
many times multiplied and the bene-
fits of the land cleared and cultivate-
d" to produce bread, with a capacity
increased from thrice to five fold are
realized on one and the same spot. : 7

The farmers of the .United. States
expended five ; million five hundred
thousand dollars for tile, and, dug
nearly fifty-thre- e thousand miles of
drain to put it in, all for the purpose
of hastening the exit ojf the water to--,

ward the seal Had they devoted the
money thus expended, or but half of
it, to subsurface water preserves and
irrigation, so that three-quarte- rs of
the rain fall should no longer escape
paying tribute to. the crops, what an
advance would have been , made to.
ward the new era of nrosDeritv a

"Yes," said Mr.'James L. Bosworth, an old At--11 linn IN THE STATE.High Jroint. aQa on last lnursday m
High Point, whilst Core and a Mr. . .. ING UNSURPASSED. laauan, "it was twelve yeara ago when 1 eontraeted

a terrible case of blood poisoning. My affilction

was truly horrlblel I had no appetite, did not sleep
Trolling for Blue-flk- and Spanish Mackerel.Carpenter were engaged in an affray

Core having thrown Carpenter to
the ground on his face,, and - being

the finest in the world. a
"

. A beautiful beach and elfgant orchestra,, and well at night, my digestion was impaired, ay throatevery amusement 10 be round at a senside resort.then on him, the : defendant, ' Huff of Our latest catalogueCall and tret one no seaside resort on toe Atlantic coast has more
natural advantages than Morehend City, and the

wascauterized five tunes, and In fact I was a total
wreck. 1 had been under the treatm ent of severaland Queens for June. .

new management are deteermlnted to make it
man, struck Core upon the bead with
a large sized hickory walking ; can.e,-inflictin- g

six wounds, three of them bf the leading physicians ot Atlanta; tried nearlySP E C LA L
jery blood remedy advertised; went to Hot Springscut to the bone, 'and the others of

receiving no benefit whatever." - .less severity. Messrs. Barringer and
Boyd appeared for the prosecution, 1 "And yeu remained in this condition twelve.:o:

. SECOND TO NONE IN THE SOUTH. i
The Beventh season commences June 1st.
The Hocel and Cottages have a capacity for 750

guests.'- -
For terms and new illustrated pamphlet address

COOKE A FOSTEd BROTHERS,
mRy30dsun&edtf , Proprietors.

)lljUinoit) MD AtvTrtMJB

and (Jol. Morehead for the defend years ?" intsrrupped the Clipper man. ' 1

ant. The Justice, after; hearing : the

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00.
"10 maible top imitation walnot,

$30,00. ;

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, walnut with marble top,

$45,00. .
Elegant walnut and cheiTy suits from $75,00 to $175.00.

- A parlor suit ot 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.
A ' " 7 " raw ilk,. trimmed with plush

$40,00. ". - . '

Parlor suits Qf 7 pieces, domestic or silk plush, $4000 to

$125,000: " ' .
"

: Lounges in gre at variety from $5.00 to 30.00.
Sideboards. ,, 15.00 to 125.00. ;

Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35,00.

i sir. and more than that. Three veara unWe- - Are
.

Now ; Offering I was laid up with rheumatism. My knees were
' - .

evidence and argument, held the de
fendant in a bond of $200 for his Cap
pearance at the Buperior Court. : i - drawn up In such a position that I oould not leave

Special Inducements to our customers and the I'
Condensed ficnedale.Wilmington Star : The s singular--A BRAND SALS 07--

my bed for months... My life became a lingering
torture. A truly; wounderf ol blood remedy was
'recommended, known a B. B . B. 1 used it, and

circumstances reported in these col-
umns last week of fish in great mul TRAINS GOING SOUTH..

bade in .. v . .

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JBWELRT, DIAMONDS,
SILVER and HI I. V KR-P- L ATKD WABB,

BPBCTACLBb, tea r -

Special attention given to repairing Watches,
Jfeaelry. c - , -

sir, 6 bottteg cured me, and 1 really believe It to beticudes being found c dead .in - the
May 2d, 1886.waters of Shallotte creek; Brunswick Ho.' 92.

Daily.
No. 60,

- DaUy. the grandest and quickest blood remedy ever
county, is further confirmed, both by "known." , J '',..' . - " '1200 ntLeave New York, 340pm

6.03 p m
9.90 d m

7.wa art!W H. FARHTOR & BRO.
' . - Opp. Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C

letters from residents of that part of
the county, and by the statements of O.fiO a mlatches. il.lia m llOOp--Kpersons; wno nave witnessed tne re 3.60 o m . SCROFULA.

- '
.. . ... .w. ;.-

WindovGIT I TAX K ET URNS
TARE NOTICE.

i
.

Shkdes.' -- Gontice anil Oil' Pahiliags,markable sight, , A gentleman - who

Already there has come a frank re-
cognition of the merits of this sys-
tem from men of eminent scientific
attainments, who. have visited, the
once barren hill side " in Alleghany
couDty. -

. i.

' The Hon. John Swinburn, of Alle
ghany, says: .. . . .

"Mr. Cole's plan ; is exceedingly
simple in detail, and the greatest
wonder to any one who ; shall see or
read of it, will be that it bad not been
thought of, developed and adopted
long before." -- iv:- .' rj-
; "The thinking farmer who reads the
above statement of oldMr.'. Cole's
disoovary win think and' think and
think and keep on thtaltikg Ufltil he
sees to what extent he ,can utilize

" rnuaaeipnia,
Baltlmere,

" Washington,
CharlottesvlUe,

.. " ' Lynchburg,
, " 'Richmond"f Burkvllle "

Keysvliie
..." Drake' Branch

" Danville, .

came up trom BhaHotte: yesterday
6ISp m
3 25p m

26p m
6.06 p m
6 20b m

Are any members of your family thus afflicted?

a.uua. m
6.15 a m
200am
AOS a ra
4.48 a m
4 59 a m
8.94 a m

Have they scrofulous swelling of the gload?
says that there is no exaggeration
about it. That the fish are dying by
thousands, apparently, and float like 9.J m COFFINS' AND METALLIC CASES.Have they any sorotuloua sore or ulcers? If so

NOTICE IS HEREBT 6IVSN TO LL PRR- -.

in the City or Charlotte, or whoon or have control of taxable-proper- ty in the
City on the first of June, 1886, or who are liable to
poll tax, to return to me. on or before the htst day
of Jane, a list of their taxable property (and polls)
In said City, on said 1st ot Juue, 18S6 ' Pursuant

CL8CKS - and .MEM, and it ijould be neglected, the peculiar taint, orchips on the surface of? the water. i.. Soldsboro.' Raleigh, J -
M Durham. 'People in the vicinity are perplexed

arid dismayed! at the unusual occur--
poison, may deposit ttelf In the substance of the
luis, prodndof ooBsumpUoar Look vel to the

to see. so, amended unartur of city. jnapei mul

111.60 am .

j 6 00 pm
"1 n 07 p m

14.65 pjm
I p

"IlLflp a(9.BB m
g5Bp m A56a m

FH.BD NaSS, Treasnrer.
toastkeCMM at Oem'mm. He says Uat:t&Mrappers to

be an oily seum on the water which reensbore, eoaditfta wt year family, 4 if thus afflited
give th proper remedy without dlay. - But that

la Otty HaU Irom 1 0 eiosk, a, mC to 8 p. m.
m2BLtamondtH Silver and Silver-Platt- i

Ware,. .

8ale),'exteaas car . ous mto the ocean
2S10.19 a ali 65p mmaking the surface perfectlv smooth which makes absolute cures In he shortest space,

Lll.23 a niLiuaxs
1.67 a m of time.' The nneerlng finger , of publls opinion11.59 a m

v " High Point,
-- " Salisbury,

" - Concord,
" Charlotte,
" . Spartanburg,
" GreenvUle .

ArriveAtlaota,

8.00 a m)

this thiog and make bottom lands up
on the hiilsidfeB and all about the old
farm. ,:'' ? ff'ify ,i;:!j--- ;:f-I- t

is certainly true' that under
drainage has revolutionized farming
in many countries, - notably in ; Eog.
land ; but here is a plan whicjj, while

points to B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy1.00 p n
8.84 p m

and calm. One man is reported as
saying that he crossed this sea of oil
in his boat five miles from land. :The
appearance of the oily, scum on the

o.oe a mi
7.14 a ml t.w p mlectaeliest M 4mJlO.1.40 p to p m ..Vwater,', which is supposed to have TRAINS GOING NORTH. "

for serofub evejf know.. - - -- '
-- Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist, ask or
right to those who give their certificates, and be
QOnylaced thatB.B.B Is the quickest and most
rrfeflt Blood Purifier ever before kaown. . x.-'-

poisoned the fish, cannot be accounted V9 "

FOR RENT. :

FOUR BOOH COTTAfiX on Fifth street,
the Air Line depot. tlood water, garden

and Sne shade : Price $10 per month; ".

'HKEE ROOM COTTadK on Sixth street, be--X
tueen Poplar and Pine. Convenient to bu.J-ness- .

Hrlce $H 50 por month. -

THREE HOOM COTTAGE on Sixth street,
E and ftfyers. 4 Good water and fine

shade, Prl-- $8,60. .'
SIX BOOM DWELLING on corner Sixth street

id R A D. & K. Good water, fine neighbor-hoo- d

and eonveulent to buMnee Price $15 per'month -

CHARLOTTE BEAL EdTATX A6RNCy
Junel7 ,

for. It. has been suggested that
vessel with a cargo of oil might have
foundered in the vicinity : but this is ,,:.r .Thanksgiving Day to. Prlnes eat down from

March 4th 1885. .
generally regarded as improbable

- Newbern Journal: ; Master Sev
S3

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
all and hear my prices, they are the lowest ano

the goods are (he best. : . ..
mour .W. Hancock,; son of our towns

li secures au the - benefits . ot under
drainage by the tile system, lets off
Xhe water through the little crosi
trenches s gradually that the supply
will hardly be exhausted for wkiafter an ordinary rainfall.: )f course
the main trenches or reservoirs can-
not ba placed so near together on a
large farm, as Mr. Cole's five acre
field shows, but to place thera only
under the terraces, as terraces ' are
now being laid off in this - country,
would evidently make a ' perceptible
difference in the supply of moistureduring a drought ot three weeks or a
month's duration.

man, iwbert Hancock, - Jr.. has sue

v O

aio
8
S3

a
T J '

m

--i
3
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FOR SALE.--cessfully passed His examination for
:pQ..56 Two desirable building lots, 60x800 feet;

fronting on South Tryon street, adiolnlur.
a i mission to the military academy at
West Point. Mr. Jacob F. Scott. ma properly vi i. a. uanon. onuue uees on iocs.

May 3d. 18SS, ; .s v
1

No. 61, No, 83.
'

. : -- ,: Dally. 1 Dally.
Leave Atlanta. J B 45 p ml 8 40 a m
Arrive Greenville, ' 1132pm 3.ipm

'.'t Spartanburg, - - ia.4o a m 8.43 p m
Charlotte, - 1 4.06 a m 6.26 p a" JS?"1. " 6.01 a w 7.25 pm
Salisbury, - . 6.48 a m 8.01 p n" High Point, . , , 7.0 a m 98 p n' Greensboro, - . .-

- . 7.35 am 9.43 p n
V" Salem 11.40 a m 1.17 a m

." Hiilsbfiro, 11.54 a m
. Durham. 12.28 p m ; ' ' r." Chapel HIU, 1.00 o m -

. ." Raleigh, , 1.85 pm . "" " '; iTOldsboro, 4.40 p m
!.' 5aDll,le 9.42 a mlL28pm

Drake's Branch, 12.20 s m 242am
?. feyS' ' 12.88 p m 8.06 amBurksville ,

- 1.20 p m 8.B7 a n
L"Rlehmond 8 37p m 7.00a m

LPcbb.unt,, 12.45pm 2.10 a m
Cbarlottetivffle, ' . 8.15 pm 4 25am

- Sshlngton, , 8 45 p m S.45 a m
'; Z v.' f"06'. ' p m 10.03 a m' fPhiladelphia, , 8.00 a m 12.85 p m' New york, - M 20 a mj 80 p m .

; RHEIJMATMM.
. ' Although a practitioner of nearly twenty years,
my mother influenced me to procure B. B. B. for
her.- - She had been confined to her bed several'
months with Rheumatism which had stubbornly
resisted all the usual remedies.- - - Within twenty-fo- ur

hours after commencing . B B. I observed
marked relief. She has lost commenced her
third bottle and is nearly as active as ever, and has
been to the front yard with "rake in hand," clean-
ing up.Her Improvement Is truly wonderful and
Immensely gratifying.

35or together.- - Price $700who has represented Jones County in
the Legislature several; terms,-an-d

win oe sold separately
each.

, J. T. RTTT1 F,R,

MILITARY & NAVAL ACADEMY,

- 1; OIFOUD, M. .

CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.was elected a - member of the State

0
a

o

H
0i

constitutional convention, died at bis
XSTABUSKEl USED IN ALLhome near Trenton on Friday; nightMr. Cole's system is certainly

of consideration. last. : , jar. Bcoti nas oeen surxerlng a
PARTS OF THEtong time witn a cancer on nia face mismtie has occupied auite a prominenta f t A Prnt.ble iBveaiment.:

Baltimore Son. ' . ' W0R1JI,.SOL.QPosition in the nolitioa 'of his finnntv oum-- ; ior many years a leaaer in thenepunucan party. --a i negro-- boy
Mr. Thos: H. Milburn has sold to a

Memphis firm his interest in - thefratt Mining Company, of Birtning
ham, Ala.; at ..the. rate of seventy
cents on 'the dollar. The full: value

( iDally except Sunday.jivujg ai, jup. uenaenson's, in Kich

Cadets are to be appointed from several Can
' gressloaal Districts ot the state of North Carolina,
aod tQ389 desiring appointments are Nquecei to
make tmmdlte appuca-.ion- . - Cadets receiving
appointments entee the Academy free ofbo:trd.
Total enrollment of Cadets 2E4, represent lag thirty
three Staces and two Territories. :jesloo begins
Julr 20th. Fud information will se given by ap
plying to - - COi B. J. BUEteBoB, 8upt.

'r junelSeodlm. v' v-
- -

ISafes for r8ale.
Two good second-han- d safes'" will be sold cheap

- One MILLES'a One HEBBEWS.

isuuB, unsiow county, was sent . tostart afire in the stove, a few davs
SLEEPING CAB SERVICE. -

Oa tratn. m.nrf n - liniiM.. n. a " .ago. ue took the kerosene can withwas $303,OOP, and he realized in cash
$212,100 for an investment which a

Cntleraes Snd Prices on anplioatlon.- - tkildbvall tho beat Canine Bai ldere and Daaleia.
s CINCINNATI, U. S. A. :

r - ...... Cable Address. COO-CO- L
"Dec22;ltueathgAsat tl ' -

aim, ot course.- - In a short white h
tween New York and Atlanta. - T.
jOn trains 62 and 68, Pullman Buffet Sleeper beWaaWngton and New Orleans, Washington

Pullman Sleeper between Richmond and Greens- -

lew Tears aeo cose mm iust 2 oon ranout : into-- the streets with his

Book or Wonder.
, By addressing Blood Balm-Co- ., Atlanta, Ga any

one can secure free one of the prettiest and' most
valuable 82 page books now bat. It tells all about
toe blood, It diseases and remedies Scrofula, rs,

Rheumatism, Kkiney Affections, Skin Hu-
mors, Ac., 4c Drop a postal for It at once.- - v

" , "C H. MONTGOMERY, M. d! t
' Jacksonville, Ala., June 8,1835 - J -

'' i ' ' '
: Do not fan to send to B. 800.. Atlanta, Ga. for
ecu of their Fook of Wonders, free.

thus clearing a profit of oyer $200,000
burned that be : died next morning. FOR RENT.on toe traneacuon. . ,Apply to Clias. B, Jones, a

sep9dwtf ' . THT3 7FF1CJ.
an Mints. " wu.ralMlBBrail Wri. e ?,uPPoition is that after usingthe oil to start the flra h t th...

No charge forjpacking or dray age.

-- ISo Silo v"a!lQlcBwS
- ciai:l6tt3, k. cv

"
.

. - Mrs. JoePeiLlMf Un ?P!' w:MOODy t orIs s'l fre bst P'fler on Hie market :
A SSH55BZifSLB mttage, pantry andiP'JklHnSn'w,lnmaew hundred yards of theGraded School, and six acres of and lor rent lorgood tenant. Apply to .. -
ixil St, B .OOCElAXECanasar.

IIJHU iUOWTOlDlow i hi hit vii r Vr,-Sr- - ZJ7'? il eoded asjsoonas it hot enouhj'1''1 i
....V fi.J-- - beneral luui!"r. ; Asst Gen. Pass. Agent- kiteumonu, ,


